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Messrs. E. Shallcross Ball & Co., 93, The Albany,
Old Hall Street, Liverpool, 3. Date of Appoint-
ment—23rd Jan., 1968.

Pursuant to the Companies-Act and Rules thereunder,
notices to the above effect have been received by
the Board of Trade.

G. F. Morris,
Inspector-General of Companies.

Late Public Notices
Received too late for classification

WATER RESOURCES ACT, 1963
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LICENCE TO

ABSTRACT WATER (1)
Notice is hereby given that an application is being
made to the Northumbrian River Authority by the
Tees Valley and Cleveland Water Board for a licence
to abstract the following quantities of water from the
River Tees at the following points of abstraction:

365 X 14 million gallons per annum at the Board's
existing intake at Low Worsall in the rural
district of Stokesley, North Riding of Yorkshire ;
and

365 X 47 million gallons per annum at the Board's
existing intakes at Broken Scar in the county
borough of Darlington.

Further details of the application are:
The licence is required for the period until the

bringing into use of the Board's Cow Green
Reservoir.

The average daily rates proposed would be in sub-
stitution for the following authorised rates of
abstraction:

9 million gallons per day at Low Worsall (Licence
Serial No. 1/25/4/11);

47 million gallons per day at Broken Scar (Licence
Serial No. 1/25/2/101).

The increased rate of abstraction at Low Worsall
would be subject to a prescribed minimum flow over
the weir at Broken Scar of 25 million gallons per
day or the augmentation of the River Tees below
the said weir by water discharged from boreholes at
a rate equal to the additional abstraction.

The proposed licence would omit conditions
attached to the existing licence authorising abstraction
at Broken Scar requiring some future abstraction at
Croft.

A copy of 'the application and of any map, plan
or other document submitted with it may be inspec-
ted free of charge at the offices of the Board at
Corporation Road, Middlesbrough and at the Board's
waterworks at Broken Scar, Darlington at all reason-
able hours during the period beginning on the 2nd
February and ending on 1st March 1968.

Any person who wishes to make representations
about the application should do so in writing to the
Clerk of the Northumbrian River Authority at 110
Osborne Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2, before the
end of the said period.

Dated this 2nd day of February 1968.
A. S. Hughes, M.A., Corporation Road, Middles-

brough, Clerk of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer.

Sherwood & Co., St. Stephen's House, Victoria
Embankment, Westminster, London S.W.I,

(677) Parliamentary Agents.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LICENCE TO
ABSTRACT WATER (2)

Notice is hereby given that an application is being
made to the Northumbrian River Authority by the
Tees Valley and Cleveland Water Board for a licence
to abstract the following quantities of water from the
River Tees at the following points of abstraction:

365 X 19 million gallons per annum at the Board's
existing intake at Low Worsall in the rural district
of Stokesley, North Riding of Yorkshire ; and

365 X 65 million gallons per annum at the Board's
existing intakes at Broken Scar in the county
borough of Darlington.

G

Further details of the application are:
The rates of abstraction proposed would have effect

as from the bringing into use of the Board's
Cow Green Reservoir.

The average daily rates proposed would be in sub-
stitution for the following authorised rates of
abstraction:

9 million gallons per day at Low Worsall (Licence
Serial No. 1/25/4/11);

47 million gallons per day at Broken Scar (Licence
Serial No. 1/25/2/101).

The proposals are in place of proposals previously
made for additional abstraction at Croft and Broken
Scar of which notice was first published on 16th
November 1965.

The actual rate of abstraction at Broken Scar would
be determined by reference to a prescribed minimum
flow over the weir at Broken Scar of 25 million
gallons per day and any additional flow provided by
the discharge of freshets from Cow Green Reservoir.

To safeguard water supplies in specified cases of
emergency abstraction rates of 22 million gallons per
day at Low Worsall and 75 million gallons per day at
Broken Scar are proposed provided- that not more
than 30 X 19 million gallons or 30 X 65 million
gallons respectively are taken in any period of 30 days.

A copy of the application and of any map, plan
or other document submitted with it may be inspected
free of charge at the offices of the Board at Corpora-
tion Road, Middlesbrough and at the Board's water--
works at Broken Scar, Darlington at all reasonable
hours during the period beginning on 2nd February
and ending on 1st March 1968.

Any person who wishes to make representations
about the application should do so in writing to the
Clerk of the Northumbrian River Authority at 110
Osborne Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2, before the
end of 'the said period.

Dated this 2nd day of February 1968.
A. S. Hughes, M.A., Corporation Road, Middles-

brough, Clerk of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer.

Sherwood & Co., St. Stephen's House, Victoria
Embankment, Westminster, London S.W.I,

(678) Parliamentary Agents:

ROAD TRAFFIC ACTS
LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

The Lancashire County Council (Various Streets,
Frescof) (Traffic Regulation) Order, 196 .

Notice is hereby given that the County Council pro-
pose to make an Order under sections' 1 and 2 of
the Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967, the effect of
which will be:

(i) to prohibit the waiting of vehicles at all times
on the following lengths of road in Prescot:

The northerly side of Cross Street from its
junction with St. Helens Road to a point 30 yards
east of its junction with New Cross Street.

The westerly side of Sewell Street from its
junction with Manchester Road at the westerly
boundary of the Engine Inn to its junction with
Yates Court.

(ii) to prohibit the waiting of vehicles between
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. each day except Sundays in
the following lengths of road in Prescot:

Both sides of Church Street from its junction
with High Street, A.57, to its junction with
Market Place and Eccleston Street.

The westerly side of Market Place from its
junction with Church Street to its junction with
Sewell Street.

The southerly side of Manchester Road from
a point 140 feet west of its junction with South
Avenue for 470 feet in an easterly direction.

The northerly side of Manchester Road from
a point 140 feet west of its junction with South
Avenue to its junction with Sewell Street at the
westerly boundary of the Engine Inn.

The north-easterly side of Manchester Road
from its junction with Sewell Street for 120 feet
in a south-easterly direction.

The easterly side of Sewell Street from its
junction with Manchester Road to its junction
with Yates Court.

Both sides of South Avenue from its junction
with Manchester Road for 265 feet in a westerly
direction.


